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pure 1 

plaints. 

| glass, 

The w 

he new Lutheran « 
ave arrived, and are very handsome in 

sign and LOOK ality of ined 
All 

a8 memorial 

1 Lit 
r 

OL 
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Rosa of Sharon, 
Window No, ¢ 

Jacob Wolf, 

Emblem—{ros 
Window 

wv. A.D, Roy 

SN, of the COL 

Open Bible. 
Wi 3 N 

B. Co 

who « at 
waters by ber husba: 

Lily of the Valley. 

Window No. 5, 

a 
NO, 

Penn'a 8 

. H. Ripka, of Globe Mil's, | 
EPORTER a call a few days | 

i" a practical mill 
and large experience io 

As 4 mechanic 
iia was chaperonad by 

' 

nr Lk. 

just closed 
of our town 

a our gents’ fice calf kid 
wd botton #hoes, equal to 

+ $3.50 to $4 shoes; cheaper 
if demived, The finest assortment 

‘und children'sshoer., Ladies’ 
¢ kid shoes ia button and lace. Ex. 

nine onr stoek and prices, FE. Graham 
don, Lellelonte, 2t 

went Balurday evening a thunder 
sower aut ia to tue delight of all as the 

it had become somewhat oppressive 
11 tli ground was beginning to show 

sridences of dryness, 

wnefiymne miscreant set fire to the 
mountaing above Cenire Hall on last 
‘riday. By the exertions of the owners 

of the dand the fire was put out daring 
tiia night. There is a heavy penalty for 
ting the moantains on fire. 

eee], Wilmer Wolf, of Wolf & Son, is 
now in the eity for a new stock of gnods, 
«nl some of it will ba on the end of this 
week, and the balance will follow next 
week. Anything Irteand new in styles 
will ve fraud on Woll's counters, after 
‘his arrival of their goods, They will 
ha re wone but the best which is their 
ustom always, and what yom bug of 

t en you can rely on is not trash, As 
jor banning, thes, offer eqund chamoss 
with other stores in tho county om the 
fans qualinr of ol Look oat and 
hold up for Wolf's new goods. 

few | 

Lis | 

finger, ( i igh 

fred Kern, Chicago, lil. 
The party enjoyed a car to then 

from Centre Hall to St, 
change, This was a 

and much appreciated. Dagrage was al- 

so checked through. Leaving ( re 
Hall in the morning Tyrone was reached 
by noon, and after several hours delay 
the car was attached to a fast line and 
was sped through to Bt, Louis, reach- 
ing Pittsburg by midnight, Columbus at 
day-light, Indianapolis on Wednesday 
noon and St. Louis at 8:30 in the even- 
ing. Here fears were entertained that 
the strike would interfere with farther 
progress, but the railroad being well 
guarded no trouble was met. Here the 
party changed ears and took the Missou- 
ri Pacific road to Kansas City, reaching 
there at 8:50 Thursday morning. At this 
point the party separated, going over the 
various lines to their destinations. 

The weather having been delightful 
and accommodations good gli were 
in good cheer, making it throughout an 
exceedingly pleasant trip. The arrange 
ments for the excursion were made hy 
Clevan Dinges and nothing was left une 
done to make it a coniplete success, It 
is now the intention 10 armoge fr a 
Jarze exevesion during the summer or 
early fall and any desiring information 
shoud inclose a stamp and address C, 
Dinges, Centre Hall, or call on him per- 
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£) 

iven thas era folds of Cen- 

unty considerable attention in the 
r weokn, and our observation leads 

lict a short crop of wheat and 
The grain fields along the line of 

ilroad from Coburn to Bellefonte 
tl apecially true between i tii Ise 

Lemont, where the Hull and 
sds are dotted with large, bare 

. caused by exposure and freezing 

the past winter, Bheltered fields 
In the lower end of Haines 

hip, where there is rarely a failure, 
ga crop is not looked for. 

ugh Brush Valley the outlook is not 
i farmers are used to, and the 

8 true of the grain fi : 

think on the 
be considerably 

wi 

3 

learn 

iv Valley. 
will 

AVerago 

vir 
Wea 

y our county 

end ol an crop this 

ng, 

uns 

Suiith was absent 

commonwes 

ren Tun on 

after some 
iar 

r eternity, an 

LY BOC was 

mers with 

Cotnamunion 

nrg a 

kinduess 

rdered howe fy. Mor 

lian all she was a true follower of Jesus, 
npretending, faithful and 

abiding sense of Ler 
hiness she had an apprecia- 

ve sense of the worth of Christ, Called 
r a protracted period, antecedent {to 

her death, to endure aflliction, she never 
murmered but bore with patience, resig- 
nation and even cheerfulness the dis 
pensations of her Heavenly Father's 
hand, resting for comfort and sustaining 
strength upon the grace and promises of 
God,  Consc.ous to the last, and patient- 
ly awaiting the Master's will, she peace 

fully passed away. ler last utterance 
was: “I shall soon be at rest” Life 
closed with her: 

“Aa sols the worning star, 
Which goes not down 

darkened west, 
Nor hides obscured amid the tempests 

of tho sky, 

ut melts away into the light of Heavy 
en.” W* 

hail gin. 

cere, i an 

behind the 

— —— 
The poru'arity of Dr. Richmond's fa- 

maritan Nerviue, based on ficts and the 

highest moral eonsiviarstions, ean have 
no limit gssigned. Ils destined to joe 
crease in proportion 10 the jnerease of 
one popuaiabion snd the epread 
hgonev., A medivine so 

never bheeomns 
gutw, 

weeThe Braue licals of Spring Mills 

valnabile ean 

obsolete, $LO0 at drags 

have opened a Bunday school with 50 
members 10 start » ith. A goud starter, 

1 

of jute 

Gk RAR LT rE ay 

Hoo 

Was vireo inona ol hin fields in 

Penn twp., and Lad bis two bovs with 
him, At Jdiuner time he unhitehed his 
hore i ] the ani 

! One of 

£. A id bes 

thrown 

FeArs, 
Y mad, 
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watering 
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wan 
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reschied the 
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ve Tribnoe, 

— Memorial exercises in memory of 
hn B. Gough, teaperance | 

nee, will 
church, on 
r the direc- 

this 
ier is in a mirising eondition, 

rogram no doubt will be inter. 

{ entertaining 

FO 

but 8 child was 

iro 

the noted 

y died some ti 

e Eva 
next, nnds 

the Good Templar 

time » 

vening, salirday « 

101 Of i of DIACe, 

nr All are invited 
end, 

-Mr. J. C. Kemp is in on a visit 
from the conutry and gave the He- 

PORTER & Ca Me. Kemp has charge of 
the puteping of fifteen oil wells, and ean 
toll ode all abont the wonders of the oil 
i A 
URINeEs, » is gelting along finely cu 

tH. 

slice 

ve the 

my 

Larege, 

I'he 

of ail 
hizve 

iy arfis, Pulie 

ud Haines to 

Lire in (be 

VDRipa, 

mok 

3 Hela ior Law i 

four years. Fatmers, | & y BER yon 
to try ove of there fertilizers and yi 1 
will got the best results, 1 slwavs make 
it my sim Lefore cottractiog for auy fers 
Higers or ilgplements to get the : very 
best in warbler, Farmers buy the best 
in market aud it will be the cheapest in 
the end. 

{ kindly ark a Jive al patronsge of any 
who peed and aill buy a first closes ime 
plement or fertilizer, 

F.M, BURKHOLDER, 
Agent for above Implements and Fortils 
2ap81] 1imry Cenire Hill, Pa. 

tou tu al By vasio et 
Jit iy 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When sha became Mise, sha clung io Castoris, 
Whion slie had Children, sho gave thom Castoria, 

ME ——   meee or, Alison, of Nittany Valley, will 
locate at Spring Mills next week. 
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the miliine trade 

Mra. Philip hen of Pl 
(iap, is verionaty itl, Old 

Leavy hand upon mother Kemp. 

se 13, 

§ 14 1 ave in rests 
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BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Calla Lily flonr, full roller process, and 

gnaranteed a superior article, for sale by 
And, Harter, Millheim, tf 

ee (Corn meal grists will Be ground at 
the Centre Hall roller will, Tues 
Satnrday of each week, 

— Whole pepper ground t 
Murray's drag store, 

Ml orchiar 
delphia Dranch 
teed. An experienced 
this dem 
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DESIRIVIION 

Collars and) 

and 
tn 

y x0, 

{ Boantif! 

Culls, Silver 
{ Thread Gloves, Laces, Tx 

lesigns in Embroidery 
Urpnioents, Rid 

wels, & 

Mashing? “+ Linens, 

: - White Goods, &e., : 

teepit low ont possible prices, 

- i 
i= lable 

MIT LLIN ERY. 
«The Millinery Department comprises all the 
Latest Styles in Ladies’ and Children's Dots 
—pots and Hate, beant!ful Artificial Flowers 

tid Ribbons, « 

Dreas - Making. 
wr A Ne ras 

sss, BP ECLALTY soe 

i bave a skilled dressmaker, and can guaranioe 
weit ROO fit, 
convenient roota for fitting. 

UTTING Gee 

A private and 

————— 

gm MPING DONE WITH NEATNERS AND 
weve IRPATOH. wii 

My stamping designs comprise the very 
latest aid naost artistie patterns, 

MRS. J. WHITEMAN, 
ALLEGUERY STREET, BELLEFONTE, 

Yapln] Three doors from corner of Bishop, 
PA.   ‘Fubscribe for the Rporres, 

  

  

not be excelled 
ew goods end « 
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BOOT and 
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IAVE FOUND. 

it ofa good 

: & JO suit the 
i am ready 10 take for any sty 

or Carriage 10 stil eusloimer, Belo 
fg elm ere plosse onl oy 
14aplm « D 

gant, B 
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Wagon 
chas 

LANDIS, 
Hefobit Pa 

  

i ng farms belonging to the 
helms of Mrs, Mary P. Wilson are offered st jad 
vate sald 

1 Farm adjoining Centre Hall ation, tontals 
ing about 270 ACRES, on which bx located a 1 
ant house, large bari, orchard ete. Water fro 
Centre Hall roservoir on the premises 

? The Fores rin, &itaate 08 both sides of 
the tumpike, m le east of the “Old For” 
containing sboul 30 ACRES; good farm build. 
ngs, and water on the prem aes, 

ALEO a nunber of TOWN LOTS at Contre Hall 
station JOHAN RB LINN, 

Attorney for the Helms 
For ters apply 10 James CG. Donl, Esq. Contre, 

Hall, Pa. Tpit 

Ea XE TORS N CE Letters teddanu fi 
ary upon the estite of 

Jacob Arner, decensed, ete of Potier township, 
having been lawiully granted 10 the undersigned 
they would respectfully request all persons Kao. 
ing themselves to be indelded the estate to 
wake Immediate payment, ahd those having 
claims agalne the same Wo present the sane duly 
authentionted for sotticment. 

Pre 4. J. ARNEY, 
BH ARNEY, 

Preogbors, Onto Hal, 

JX TUTORS NOTICE. 
dl 

'n 

batiers estanentel © 
apm the estate of Datel Law, deceased, late of Gripe Wwwaship, Having been law fully granted 10 the andes] ed 

he would rekpectfiilly revues Kl] persons Kokowe 
Ing theasclves to be fsa “119 dhe osade to make lwanediatt payment, and those baying 
claims net Lhe sam Wo nt the same duly 

Authenticated for settlement /  


